
STATEMENT   0F THE   0AU   SECRETARY GENERAL

ON   AFRICA    REFUGEE    DAY

We   are    today   20th   June    1991,   marking   Africa

Refugee      Day,      commemoratl.ng     the     comi.ng     into     force

in    1974    of    the   OAU   Convention    Governl.ng    the    Specifi.c

Aspects   of   the   P``oblem   of   Refugees    in   Afrl.ca.

At    present,    the    number    of    refugees    on    the

continent     1.s     esti.mated    at    over    five    million;     while

the   displaced   persons   are   bell.eved   to   be   over   twelve

niilli.on.        Your    are    all     aware    of    the    present    pli.glit

of    refugees    and    di.splaced    persons    in    countrl.es    such

as      Ethiopia,       Somalia,       Sudan,       Li.beria,      Mozambi.que

and      Angola.          Djibouti       and      Ken.\'a      have      also      been

but`dened    with    additi.onal     refugees    fleeing    from    both

Somalia   and   Ethiopia.

On    thi.s    occasion,    I   would    li.ke   to    rei.terate

our     soli.clarity     and     humanitarian     concern     for     these

and      other     unfortunate     compatric,ts      who      have      been
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forced   to   flee   their   countries   under   painful    circum-

stances   whi.ch,    i.n    some    cases,    have    threatened    their

1 ,. v e s .

The     OAU     along     with     its     Member    States     has

over    the   years    been    concentrating    on    the   continuing

search   for   durable   solutions   to   the   problem   of   refu-

gees      and      displaced      pey`sons.          The     26th     Summl-t      of

the     Heads     of     State     and     Govet`niiient,      in     its     solemn

Declarations   on   both   the   Politi.cat    and   Socl.o-economic

Situation     in    Africa     as    well     as     on     the     Fundamental

Changes      Taki.ng      Place       in      the      World,      stated      our

leaders'     determinati.on     to    make     renewed    efforts     to

eradi.cate   the   root   causes   of   the   problem   of   refugees

and    displaced    persons.       Additionally,    Member    States

have     generously    offered     asylum     and     hospi.tality    to

the     refugees     and     dl.splaced     persons,      in     spl.te     of

their   o\./n   acute   economi.c   and   social    constraints.
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On      this      occasion,      let     me      emphasize      the

fact    that    the    problem    of    y`efugees    in    Africa    is    a

reality   and    that   the    international    community   should

abide    by   its    commitment   to   the   principle   of   burden-

sharing    and    international     solidarity    as    stipulated

in   the   various   international    instruments   on   refugees.

While      we      express      on      this      occasion      our

solidarity    with    the    y`efugees    and    asylum    countries-,



we    should    also    call    for    promoting    durable    solutions

to      this     dehumanizing     problem.         I      am,      therefore,

calling    on    countri.es    of    origin     to    declare    general

amnesty   and   enact   amnesty   laws   so   as   to   enable   their

t        citizens    livl.ng    in    exi.1e    to    voluntarily    repatriate.
OAU   views    voluntary   repatriation   as   the   most   durable

solution   to   the   refugee   problem   on   the   continent.

Af ri ca
has   earned   the   unfortunate   and   negative   distinction

of     being     a     continent    wi.tli     the     largest     numbers     of

refugees     and     displaced     persons.        This     1.s    an     linage

whl.ch   Afrl.ca    cannot    be    proud   of.       It    I.s,    therefore,

time    for   Africa    to    take    a    hard    look    at    this    grave

(`         humani.tari.an      problem      and      take      ut`gent     measures      to

address    and    confront    the   issues   which   have   compelled

millions     of    our     brothers     and     sisters    to    opt    for

the   miserable   life   of   refugees.
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As    we    commemorate    the    Afri.can    Refugee    Day,

it     is     1.mportant     to     recall      that     notliing    much    will

be      achieved      in      solving        ATrica's!refugee     problem

unless   we   Afr,icans   embrace   the   virtues   of    tolerance.

We   must   learn   to   tolerate   our   different   pigmentation,

different   cultural    backgrounds    and    religious    choices

and     different     politl.cal      points     of    view.     Tolerance

l.s    not    a    weakness    but    a    positive    sign    of    ii`aturity

which     will     prevent     our     brothers     and     sisters     froni

running   l.nto   exile.

u,                'L           ``')i`..?,\       ri\Jl

Finally,    I    would    like    to    seize    this   oppor-

tunity    to    call     upon    the    world    community    to    provi.de

rell.ef     or     emergency     and     developmental      assistance

to     Afrl.ca's      refugees      and      di.splaced      persoiis,      and

iilputs    to    strengthen    the    fragile    economies    of    the

Afrl.can     countries     most     affected     by     the     presence

of   refugees,   returnees   and   displaced   persons.


